Ways to Celebrate Black History Month

2. Learn about noteworthy Black figures and their contributions.
3. Donate to charities that support anti-racism, equity, and equality.
5. Purchase, read, and share books by Black authors.
6. Virtually visit museums that center Black history and culture.
7. Watch TV or films by Black creators.
8. Attend Black History Month events.
9. Listen to, learn about, and share music created by Black artists.
10. Watch Black history documentaries.
Spring 2022 Sustainability Interns!

Gabby Coronado, Erica Emig, Maddie Farrel, Emilia Flores, Emelia Gamez, Elise Jinon, Mary Knapton, Kayla Komo, Kellen Moore, Dalynne Quintana, Kayla Sidik

Apply to serve on the Aggie Green Fund Advisory Committee

Student Positions Available:
- Chair
- Information Chair
- Marketing Chair(s)
- Project Analysis Chair

Applications will be open February 7 - February 25 @ greenfund.tamu.edu
Dr. Carter G. Woodson was an American historian who first opened the long-neglected field of black studies to scholars and also popularized the field in the schools and colleges of blacks. Prior to this work, the field had been largely neglected or distorted in the hands of historians who accepted the traditionally biased picture of blacks in American and world affairs. To focus attention on black contributions to civilization, he initiated the annual February observance of Negro History Week in 1926. This celebration and remembrance would later evolve into Black History Month by the 1970s.

Memorial Student Center Carter G. Woodson Black Awareness Committee (MSC WBAC) enhances the understanding of the culture, contributions, and impact on society of people of African descent by providing educational and community-building programs and experiences for the Texas A&M University communities.

Check out wbac.tamu.edu for more information on the history of Carter G. Woodson, how to get involved with the WBAC, and check out their Loan Library!
February Events

1. All Month - Black History Month
2. World Wetlands Day
   Wellness Dinner & Discussion with Eryn Delaney, M.S., M.ED.
   @ 6:30 p.m. | MSC 2406 *
4. The Role of Race in the Future of Contemporary Politics @ 12 p.m. *
7. Virtual Start Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop @ 5:30 p.m. *
8. Making Sense of My Anxiety Single Session Workshop @ 11:00 a.m. *
11. Fair Trade Chocolate Tasting | 12 p.m. - 1 p.m. | Creekside Market
15. Virtual Work Smart Salary Negotiation Workshop @ 5:30 p.m. *
16. Pride Live @ 6:00 p.m. *
20. World Day of Social Justice
   Aggie Allies Workshop | 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. *
22. Thriving with Resilience @ 5:00 p.m.
   Body Acceptance Single Session Workshop @ 1:30 p.m. *
   Making Sense of My Anxiety Single Session Workshop @ 11:00 a.m. *
27. International Polar Bear Day
28. Imposter Syndrome Single Session Workshop @ 1:00 p.m. *

*Link for event in email
Alter Eco believes in the power of regenerative agriculture. A way of farming that's not only resilient to climate change but has the potential to reverse it. Alter Eco believes regenerative agriculture farming respects our precious soil and the human beings who grow the food.

YOU CAN FIND ALTER ECO PRODUCTS AT THE CREEKSIDEC MARKET!

Reduce your individual waste production by avoiding single-use items like disposable cups/plates/utensils, K-cups, plastic bags, and alkaline batteries.

Use reusable shopping bags, reusable water bottles (glass, metal, or BPA-free plastic), reusable containers, washable cups/plates/utensils, and rechargeable batteries.

EARTH DAY 2022
Rudder Plaza
April 19, 2022